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am glad to w€lcom. you
again to a new ,",.1o, or.,* tcgil.tirc Aresblt, I talc rhir oppor-"c
-and
hope that th€ lixlrth ycar of your Legislative worl which ir now
to wish you a happy Ncw Ycar

'

r

trmity
opdlirg

wiU be bcocncial and

fiutdrl.

in thc compdition of my Govcramcnt since I lart ad&crcd you.
My Coun<ll of, Mitrirtcrs *"a"a l,y Si; f. f"f. S. fia-U.oai+aO teadered itg resignation in Ootober' 1969
andrrrcw Courrcil ofMinjrtcn with Shri C. Acbutha Menon as.Cnief Ui*ter wassworn in on lrt Nov€mbcr,
1969. Whih thc carlier coalition ministry raa ints di6sultics owing to the difforenccs of opinion- amoag thc
grinr prucn of tle coalition whicb ciminated in its resignation, i Uo,p" rLt tl" p""ta;t8 in thb coelilion
witl be able to work tog€ther ar a t€am and iron out-all diftn"'-"s of o'p:"io"' fti, 1I fLvant hone - tf4t 1!b
new yninig'y which hls just tatcn over will be able to rerve thc rert of the term of this LegiCatute and proYidc
to the peoplc ofthe Statc an effcctivq and snooth admioistation.

-

Thcrc

has bcco a cenplete changc

itc ncw Council' of Midrtcrr i5 nalring gvery cfort to study aad un&rstand the problerrs' of tlca
St"t" - as to find sdutionr for them in. pt't-"a *"y. The Planning Poard !as. tcco rgceytiluFantn
yicrfl to
and at the sami time a Ie orpcosivc body' ?TOdo "r"Liqg it a morc cffectirie in*ru-cni of,plaaaing
dccidcd to constitutc a Planning Adri!['fy
rcccntly
Ago
the Sr.:tc Planing Board, my Govcrnment have
C.-"it ,"p.oeoln6 politicai Particr, trade unionir, dhanbers of Commercc and orpcrts 8nd tPcckrlbts iir
.

.t

*,

difla€nt ficldt consirting of 5l membcn.
I canoot, bowcvtr, hil to draw your poi*ca.ttaDtioo to thc difficult financial Pgitien of the Statc'
It ir a matt€r of r€grct to mc and to Ly cluncil of Ministq. . tl't tl'. Fiff& Fin ncc Coilnirio did nct
the
givc a fair deal dKcfaLa. A,s against aa cstimated aon-Plan rcvenue gap of aboutRs. 430 -crocr'
r9g.,t3 qorts unilcr the finel tlgald of thc Finance Cmimtdon
!t"tc Gouernneot wil be getting ;ry R!, j"*Iuiib;:rr
"rr"j
phn
k*" c*,""r tara and dutics atrd grant'idaid
,1"
aJL u. ro,r.u
dod.
f,til
in
tlic
ro
and
215
crorrr
rcccivcd-Rs.
havc
tbc
would
S1rtb
-"f.,BfJ *,n"l*a"id"io*i-.*"rO,
award actually a rcduction ofovcr Rr, ?l crorcs rras cfurd by the conldl'sion' Due to th9 im@uecy
qf&daral fucd lransftr! undcn the award oftbc finanoc ConnjArion wc sbal! have subtantial rcvenuc dcfrcitr
in our budgetr during the-comiag four ycars.
the accimrdetril
According to a rcccnt rcassdsmcnt made by the state Goicrnmcnt, it it Gxpectcd that
TheStatc.Govemqent
crores.
of
order
Rs.83
tle
6"
of
perioa
will
Fourth
Plan
teenue dcficitsl during the
of India thc qutstion of bridgins thit ulcovttr€d gap-in tbc
#ernment
bavc alrcaay t"k* oi with thc
-St.tu.
1.n" Fourth Plan ou'tlay ofthc Staie har bcen provbioally fialnon-plan rcvenue ac@utrt rf trr"
of
n". rsa crorcs tobe financcd by c€ntral assistancc ofR.s. 175 crores, and statc's own -raoutcc o"
h"T
""
a Plan of the above size, my Government
_-so.t
Rs. g3 crores. To cnable the state to implement
'th.t
thty
would recommcnd to the Union Financc Ministry'
C.--ttdoo
;i" il"t"g
;;;-;;' Even then tb€ State
;;,i*" to cover the defiJt of the- non-Plan ""r,"o,r" g.p of the StaG Govein'ent.
this modest size'
with the problem .f *irl"S additional rJurces to implement a -Plan -of even
will b€.faccd
-i;;;.;'
h.,,1 rc"*tly set ui the Kcrala Financial Enterpris€s tld::." llv.t*"*-3::t1:lanq
i6
an
d-p.oy with arithorised capital of ns. 25 lakhs to 'ndertake Chitty and Kuri brsines' lnsurancc
no^otiori

+
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Purchase Schemes, Othcr avcnues ofraising resources are being.explored'

70
an a8lccmcnt for entrurting the whole-sale distribution offood-gnriru in the State to.thc Food Cprpora$on
9f Indiat A bcginsing has bcca nade with inplemcotiag this agrccmcot in the Headguartcrs Taluls. The
intc[tior-h to cxtend it to thc wholc of thc Staf€ accordilg -to a phascd .pogramme.

My Governmen! have takcn a very -sympa*ctic attitudc to the problcms of pay revieion of Gorun:
m€nt e.nPtroye€s. Though the State Government could hardly bear any additional burdens on account of
pay and allowalc€s indew ofihe fact that siace lstJanuary, 1966, the Statc Governoent had alrcady un&rtaten an incr€ase ofRs. 26 cror6 per a.nmrm in the pay bill of theA cmployees, thc prtsent Govccnment
grantcd c€rtain funher coaccssions involving an additional commitm€otef about Rs. I ..lO croDcs lrcr a ruttL
Any further .concersions will be an unbearable burden on the State's resourccs and will seriouslv alfect thd capacity of the Goveirnment to provide fo9 developmental activities and welhre meaqrres for the people.
I would appeal to the Government employees to ilesist from maLing' any further demands for pay irtcreases
duriag thc counc oftte ouritnt Fivc ycar plan:

- II

tle 6eld ofAgricultur€, my Govcrnment have becn taking ercrgetic steps to improvc the agricultural
nr{u9!on in. ttre Statc. The Goveramcnt are concentrating tiri.
ol i"t"*i* cultivation of thc
"nore
Tea._ High lelding vari*ics of paddy arc being introduced in a planaed,way. It is expected
'lla! with the etrorB that my Goveinment .tE;"el"g, aiut 7 lalfi aqcs woutd have teen
-"qr.d ly
high-yidding varieties of paddy by 1969-70. With lhe rctting up of the Central Statc Farm with
Rus:ian
' assistance at Aralam, adequate q.anti1i6 of impmved variaies.ot."car witt bc available to cultivator!. The
DeParhent of Agriculhrre has alto schenca
'for convcrting single crop landr ia Kuttanad and Kole lan& io
Trichur into double crop and- triplc crop laa&. A scbcrft for rcclatnation and cultivation o,f Kayal landc is alro
, being implemeated by the Dci:,arment
activitier of thc futo-Inductrica Corporation rcccltly &tup hrve elso brolcu ncwground in the
^., ofTh"
of agricultunj Th.e Gorporation h.t purch;rcd and dirtributcd a hrrt number of
ldd.
i:bads:ti'on
tr.-ctorl,
pump{ctr to mrtry cultivrtoF is tt,c Stat , Thry harrc .bo t-t
Fllcrs -aP
" up a bd rchcnc for
.

.

r€clanatio! of8Q000 acrer ofwastc trand in e,anaaoorc Dirtrict for cultivation.

.

My Govcrnucnt intcnd to givc the highat priority to thc qucstion of Nationaliretion of kivatc Forcsrs
in Malabar arca, for which a nll is atrcaiy on the'anvil of tirc Lqirtativc Arairbly, It ir hopcd ttat
Memben will co-irperatc to gct

it

pasred soon.

. S-ht. the- adoption of the revised Industrial Policf Statcmert in 1967, promiring dcvclopoene havc
talen placc in all secton ofladurtry. Some major iadustries havc bccn catabtfuhed in thc Stat" til" Th*hib.
Anand Lampc Ltd., Cominco Binani Zinc, etc, A Titanidm Gomplcx Projcct and a Scootcr project witl
be coning up soon Thc Governncnt of India had reccntly is.ued a lettcr ofintcnt for the cstablisliEent ofa
Brervcry in thc Private Scctor in Kctala. An automadc plant for thc manu6cturc of bottler is pcnding
reccipt of liccace fron the Government of India and ariangements to ret up a billet-castirg plant at Calicut
arc ia progrcss. Invcsdgatirhs oa proper utilisation ofiron oie ia Calicut are also pt"g".*&:
My Govcrri-wli"i
rcmained
Teat. \ave fc:ndygken steF to rcvirre the Cannanorc Spinning and Weaving liUr-f.t6.,
closcd for the last 6 montbs for want ofworlhg capital.

*

To attract

prospcctive industrialirtt to small-scale indurtrics and give firrther assistance to cxisting
br expansioq oftheir units, thc Indultrid Dcpartncnt ofmy Goieromcnt has evolvja co-odinatcd
altirtance piograome. At a recent co-ordnatcd aseir.tance Seminai at Kottayam, .oot nc" wa" .rraog"a
f6 90 urig.
iadustries

SFciaI Gfid'tr erc atro

being madc to develop ald rcvitalisc traditional iadurtricr in Kcrate. My
have stood guaranted to the Reservc Bank of India for crcdit accommodation to thc I{andkbi
F"ryT,
Ary
lTidt'' Ar part of tbe Rri' 15 crorc scheme submitted to thc Gorrcrimcot .f l"ai" f"" ."rtali-tofthc coir laductry, l0 projocts harre becn rtarted already as pilot projcqu; husk pri:es
havc bcen-"-*It";
Cy":.gg y,O ar .urhbriled , ,U.r" opit"t n . SO r"it" n", U"* ret uP. rt i3
Dopoo tn4t the Govcrnocnt of India will renctioa tle ea@ 15 crore
"f rchcnc. Thc
C.q9q'atio
h.. .lto ltar&d frDctiooing. wc bope. to talc orrur thrcc carhcw Factq.icr lrfichL;.C.6rhcw
bcco.t*f;;;

*^,*j|-"a *n

+.

it

our StaG is cooepantlvely wdl-pleccd i{ thc mdtter ofeducational faclliti€l. Itis a
rotttr dsatidacticn for mb aiid uy GoycrbseDt thrt rdequate facilitieq for primary and tccondary edrlcatign
caa be said to exist in thr Shtc. With the .bolitioh of tuition fees in the 9th add l0th Standardt fiom this
year onwards opportunitics for the poorer scctioru of, the population to receive educaiion have expanded
consid.eblv. Bui mort ofour schools arc at prcscnt.houlcd in tcmpora,'y shed:. My Govcrnment havc
ihjted o"i . irhused progriiii;e ofiepiacing theie shcds with good permanent buililirfis bver a periqd ofycar,s..
.i'Ui wriif nis Uein
schools will bc endowcd wilh
frogressing sarbfactorily, and I hoire, bcforc long, all our
,

A: iou ati iware,

gdn buildi{s.

Univcfiity of daltcrlt was gtertd last ycax on thc basic of rccommcndations of thc
ttiEmittcc'whi"h war constihrtii to rtudy ttc frinnadon of torc Uirlvcniiicg in Kerala- The same Crmmittcc
the nee& of the Greatci
U* itsd r;c'miineird:d tlic eitfbliihitent ofe iJniVeClty et Trlttalaia to citcr to
thtu
ne$t UniveEit nei{tof
tlrc
etablishm;nt
on
a
decision
&frli-eier. iii Gcv*ertreat wilt be tdting
permie
i6ir if *ie finidlid pdtuibir of thc Statc

Ai tou tnow

-t

thc

to etigible ldndless
Gcvernmcnt havc adoptcd tire poticy of-arsiSning surplus Govcrruircirt lands
thc
Kerala
Land Assignundcr
and indiscnt pcoplc for cultivation, for hsusasitcs and for bencftciel cnjoyrrent
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ppo*
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to
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and
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fiffi. ;
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p'ttii

htt r Utc Ua€ii diltrlhlted.

amcndcd thc Kaale Land Assignmcnt Rulct with a view to conferring thc
Govcromcnt have rcccntly
'Tfi:"rr
a long'iiinding dil&nd of the a$ldhce df Ocivdnm€nt land on proto itrigncd.

ttht , Ai"ori.r,
tfu;r fn,t.; liai tftn fufilcd

Mt GovclrtEierit die lrtppy thlt lherident'r. i$eflt ^hzB U:In
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ddchindy coadsting
Aca. Stepc will be tdten to associate the represdntafirics offhe
r hopc co-operation wlr be eitended by dll

sct up thc neccrsary admiiistrative
n"r.-,fr".fl"tivc
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of trade dis putes involving tens of thousand
The labour situation as a lvhole is satisfactory. A number
concerning the supervisory
anq
dhPutc
!h; Iis PYlc^
of workcrs htu" be.o s"tr *trtit"itttfv, e'g', th; bonus
Statc
flectricity Board. the
kcrala
ofthe
ttan
iiaff in the ff-it"ti"r,ioJiitrl,."t.;;;.il; il ihc mioitrc.ial
issued
fot
pavment
of giatuitv to
becrr
has
[. os a"yr'etc. An ordinance

*rrrJi..ili
prcscribed w.a.ger fo:..aCn:ultural labourerJ is bem41
indurtrial woike.r. a"othJt i"gi;i"" t"toti"g payment of
The welfarc Furrd for toddv
l.d; tie Legiilative Assemblv.
-rhe
d;;;,i u. pr"J rfi""';;;"
il;;
into force. A similar measure
it
b'ought
i:nplementing
necersary schcrhe for
t-aopcrs has u"*
"'il;;;;;
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My Governmcnt 1re vcr-v nuch iotcrGtcd in crtcndirg the Soci.a lwclfage end Ilerijan Wclfarc activities for the benefit of the people. A new Social Welfare Board is proposcd to be set up shortly. Apart
from the usual schemcs to ef,tcnd scholarships, medical facilitics and edrrcational concessions to studen$
belonging to scheduled castes and gchcduhd tribes, a rcparatc ccll is bcing sct up undcr the controi ofan
officer o[ the statur ofa Dcputy Sccrctary attached to the Public Dcpartment in the Secretariat to ensure
that adequate representation is givcn to schcdulcd castes and schcdulad tribcs in tlle matter of rccruitrncnt to
public. sewices. The concesioru given to rchcdulcd caste Christiars havc bccn further libcraliscd. The
Govcmment also intend to establish a Financial Corporation for the benefit of thc schcdulcd castcs trnd
ichcduled ribes. Considering thc fact that Harijans have farcd vcry badly in the distribution of Government
land in the past, Government have decided to increase the percentage of distribution ofsuch land set apa.rt
for them and arc dctcrrnincd to sec that this is strictly adhercd to.
,

The Government .havc presscd the Govcrnmcnt of India for giving adcquate attcntion in thc riratter df
National Highways within the State during the Fourth Five Year Plan period- In order to utilise the funds
- that might bc made availablc . by the Government of India to thc maximum extcnt possible, this
Grvernm:nt have sanction:d two additional Investigation Divisions for National Hilhwayr and
a Design Wing in the Chief Engineer's (Buitdings & Roads} Officc. This Govcrnmcnt have also
impressed on the Government of India about . the need for converting the West Coast Road
into National Highway and hope that the Government oflndia would agrce to this as early as possible.
The Government are cont€mplating the introduction of Pcrformance Budgcting in the Buildings and 3oaas
Branch of the Public Works Departmcnt with cffcct fiom 1970-71. It is hoped that this will enabie the
Gcvernruent and the Legislature to have a realistic and purposeful review of progres of execution ofworls by
the Public Works Department with referencc to,the financial expenditure on these worls.

As there has been a numbcr of complaints and allegetions rcgarding thc rccruitmcnt in thc Kerala
State Road TransPort Ccrporation my Government have promulgated an Ordinance entrusting the work of
r:cruitment in the Corporation to thc Kerala State Public Scrvicc Commission. In ordcr to str-ngthcn and
improve the cfficiency.of the Corporation, the Government havc alrcady appointed a scnior officer to functiotr as
Chairman and General Manager of thc Corporation. My Govcrruncnt arc taling suitable mcasures to improvc
the financer of the Corporation. Nationalisation of Transport Scrviccs will be undcrta&cn according to
a
phared programme. Stcps arc bcing taLcn to cntrust recruitment to other public sector Corporetioru" .and.
Loca[ Bodies also with thc Public Servicc Commission.
Efforts have bccn madc to tap thc hydro-clcctric potcntial ofthc Statc to a considcrablc cxtent.
With
the commissioning of Kuttiadi and Idukki hydro-electric schemis, the total capacity ofhy&o-elec6ic
schemi
is likely to become doublc the cxisting capacity. I am happy to announcc- that ao.og"*.nt"
havc bcen
made for the rehabilitation of the perucm who have to be evicted from the catchmcnt;rca of the project.

Rural elecrrifi:acio,r is mrkio3 conrid:rable progrcss. our of 1,573 viltagcs in Kcrala 1,t32 heve
b:en electrifisJ. As peri ofth: rural clcctriEcation cempaign in connectiori with Gandhi Centcnary,
llrea{|
the Elec;ricity Brerd har formrla:cl a sp-:ciar piogramrn: of cleclri$ing 300 villages. r hope that the
Electricity Bcerd will be able to achicvc this target successfrilly.
men.

Gcvernn:irt have set up an ioterim mrchin:ry to inluire into all:gltiont of co.ruptiot aqainst
Dublic

.- My Gcverom:nt are keepin3 a constant watch on the lew and order situation in Kerala. In spite of
rtrikei, a3rarian dispate; anJ stuJents, agitaticns, there has not been man,, major disturbances,
I cannot
relrain in this connection form making a reference to the recent attack on tire poiice
strtior, at rritili i"n
Kozhikode Djstrict. Some people armcd with deadly weaporu and explosives attucl"a
tn" poti"e station in
the e'lrly hli'r o! the m)rnin3. Thaaks to th: cornrr:adable rescurcefulners and sense
ofduty exhibitdd by rhe
os:ers anf m:a or duty, thgir attcmpts were foilcd. I tarkc this opptrrtuniry ro piace oa '.""o.J
,h" .pp"aciation of my Grvern{r:nt of the courage exhibitcd by the olEcers uoa rnro.' How",r.",
Go1r""o-"ot
havc taken verr er:rgelic stcp! to d.al with the problem rtrorgly
^yLook
b;ing the culprits ,o
_and
-of
ar,pc;!ibl"
rny. Gl,,crnm:nr win strictly adhere tJ thc
r
"*p"_
p:licy
not intecfcring in^ rabour
..wb&
fitlou ar r):r3 ar strrk?r
ol\pJ:er
ar1 0:h:f agitatior r arc c arried on in a p:aceful m!n.r:r! they arc dcLcr-,ained
to sce
that law ard order.arc nraintaincd with firmnc$, fairncsr and inpartiality.

. .-
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In this coanecti,on I rnay bring to your notice that my Govcrnment hev€ ta&ca stcF to ttrcoEthen
tte Police frrte. to improve iB efr:iency and mcrale. Twleve Policc Cireleg havc bccn rccandy cratcd in
the interelt ofeffective srrpervision ofth: eristing Police Stations. Gr','erno: rt proposc to implcment tle scheuc
of supplying each Police Station wlth a vehicle in a pharcd programme with a vicw to improving .thc c6ciency
ofthe Police force. It is also propo:ed to give prio-'ity to the housing for Police prsonnel-

:nd mcbility

. The problem of house sites and housing of agricultural labeuren has to be tacklcd in a big way.
Although, paucity offund; is hampering the executiou ofany large programme of housing Govef,nmcnt are
takilg stepr to m:ct this hanCicap by the conrtitution of a Hru;in3 Brrrd, which will male avail,.blc larger
funds for hcusing programm--s and with this, it is proprsed to mrke a sizable beginning for housing agricultural labcurers in the coning year. An Urban D:velopxrent Crrpcration has also b:cn let uP'
Aaothcr problem which has become acute is the problem of unemployment, both ameng tbc cducated
as wcll as the uneducated. Thisis avcry difficult problem, the laiting solution for which can be found only
throwh rapid industrialisation resulting in expansion of cmployment opportunities. Ilowwer', Govcrnment
arc ivolving several short-term mcasurcs to alleviate thc distress caused by unemployment. Schemes arc
lnder contemplation for providing work to Engineering graduates and diploma holders and I.T'I. trainees,
thmugh setting up co-operatives to start small scale industries and co-oPerativet for exccution of public works
by taking up immediately investigations ofall mzjor Irrigation schemes in the State that have to be
ana
"Un
tzLen up fot execution in the Fourth and subsequent Plans'

The Government have decided to institute an enquiry un:ler the connission; of laquiry Act to study
the feasibility oftaking over the foreign-owned Plantations in Kerala'

As frr the legisl.ative work, 42 Bills wcre published in 1959. Oi this,3* Bills were inFoCuced in the
the year
A::emblv, out of wlich 32 Bills were pasred into [aw. Nine Ocdinances werc promutgatcd during
1969.

some of the impcrtant Bills which are propcred to b: dsalt with
1970

by

the L:gislativc A$embly

drfing

are:-

l

.
3.
4.
5.

2

The Kerala Agriculturists Debt Relief Bill
The Kerala PanchaYati Raj Bill
The Calicut UnirenitY Bill
The Kerala Public Men Enquiries Bill
The Kerala Industrial Employecs (Pa1'rnent of Gratuity) Bill

ermination of Service) Bill, 1968
'6-.TheKcralalndustrialWorkmen.(RegulationofDischarge,Dismirsalandoth€rformsof

7.
8.

The Kerala Indusirial Employees Payment ofGratuity Bill' 1969' and
The Kerala Private Forests Acquisition Bill, 1968'

G. overnmcnt aRd
have only attempted to indicate here somc ofthc urgent problcmr- lacing th!
ofmy
ald
hbours
tltat
your
am
sure
how my Govcrnment proPose to deal with them' I
-the,Lebours
thc
Starc.
of
to
thc
solutions
Problcmr
council of Ministers will help the people of this state in finding

I

Mayl,inthcend,wishyouonccagainaycarofsolidworkinthcscrviceofthepeopleofKerala.
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